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SPIRIT OF EASTER W H Y 
DO WE SPEAK OF A 

PORTERHOUSE S T E A K ? 

Uncommon 
Sense By 

JOHN BLAKE 

A/T^NY authorities have attempted 
LHJA'X AlJiDUULE 

Lore the 

"Jwiiwilsj*" 

on Kuster morning ami eat an applet 
Meantime wlit* will s a v : 

AB Eve in hpr tnritt for knowledge ate. 
So I. too, wish to knun my fata 

—if thjj.fseed* are <?v«j, u«* will , petty**. 
faithful; if there IN UII odd uumher, 
alus ! 

The usage of Interc-hanglng eggs a t 
Raster has ulso heen referred for Its 

| origin, to the fUK. games uf tfie Uuniaas, 
which they celebrated at tlit' time o f 

1 our Raster, H hen they run races in nn 
egg-shaped ring*, and the victor re
ceived e g g s a s a prlsS. T h e s e game* 
were Instituted In honor of Castor nnd 
Pollux, a l i o came forth from an egg, 

—•. deposited l»*> l#iiu, -»five Jupiter had 
visited In .a the shape i>f a swan. 

tu truce the origin jjt i M s name 
lor the sucj.-ul«rt-TTir"of beef t o a man' 
named Porter who is supposed to have r p H E R E may be somewhere la the 
mulutulned a resfuurant in the lower; A world a man who can run bis 
part »f New York city. But the real neighbor's busiuess ns well as Us own, 
reason for the term was because, iu but » « doubt tr you ever met 1dm. 
Hue early part of the last century,! There may be a woman who can 
iliere existed iti New YorU a number successful!) raise lier own children 
nf public houses where a l e and porter and keep her own house, and at the 
were the favorite beverages ordered, same time be profoundly Interested 
These tuverns or saloons came to be iu ilie « u j her next-door neighbor 
!;IIONMI as "porterhouses." ( ra i ses her children und keeps her, 

T h e proprietor of one of these estah- hount\ hut If there is such a woman 
llHlimeiits. receiving a hurry call for a she has managed to keep herself 
particular!) tender und appetizing'pretty well hidden, 
iteah, made the experiment of cutting Your tieiHhbor'ti uffuirs are Interest-
tin* top oft a roust which had been In;*, of eour.se. Their mistakes, which 
•tent In for hia personal use. The cus are verj many, urt- deplorable. The 
imiier was so pleased that }i«« called, way tUe^ treat their children, the way 
hack a day or two later and defturnded, flley let their dog bark ail night, the 
annTRpr of tliose steaks, adding thatt reckless 'manner Iu which they drive 
lie had never tusted one before he their car are all things which ought 
ruBie to this, particular porter-house. 
The fame of the tavern and Its steak 
soon spread and it was not long he-
fore epicures throughout the city were 
asking for a "porter-house steak" and 
hutchers, learning the secret of the 
••lit, adopted the term themselves. 

">pyr^cht.) 
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THE FLAT OWNER'S FATE 

A ' Blt'H rrmn "built a row offlata, 
•**• All modern and complete; 
A velvet lawn stretched out In front 

Along the uulsy street. 
And then he tacked a sign up high 

Above the passing t r o w d : 
"These handsome, modern Huts for 

rent— 
N o .children a r e allowed." 

jgnpenUtfon*.-... Innumerable have r 
Mhg^rouria"lister sfinre theTiays 

•f Belaud Woden. One of the quaint- ' 
w«r^6^"a6ie^tn•ttt~ffie"^"r1ffa1ac6s*^^rr• 
the heavens every Easter morning— i Sit^afflfc'Englaian1,:ireTauu\and;"Brtt 

;^J|iIQ^.J|uciain^^ 
,. Jiitlie often quoted lines: 

No sun upon an Eastern morn 
M Was half IO fair a sight. 

The origin of the Easter egg Is told 
~Mn.the following legends: A bird sang 

^^* sorrowful lay over Christ's tomb and 

Jjftnever after of bright colors. .. An-, 
^jotier atorr is Jit an exile who in prison 
~n»sived a decorated'Easter egg" which 

laid; **flbpe in God." He recognized 
he liandwriting of his wife, and, man-

Ti|Sn^«i'P"WniaaSlcate with her. re
tained his freedom. 

Thirty days hath September 
Every p«r*on can remember. 
But the d&tes when Bastors com*. 
Puxzle even scholar* some' 

4Hn^«t'£i*tetaiiy.;usc<S.:to fe« |-
^ practiced with th* idea that the farm 

would be sure to yield abundantly at 
harvest time. 

At Easter let TOUT clothes be new. 
Or e W be cure, you will it rue. 

—Poor Richard'a Almanac 

v It to bad lock to paint a cross on 
Raster, eggs, and good luck to paint 
flowers on th*m, 

^ ^ ^ K-tte.OTit.-shines, on Raster, tt wl\\ 
aalne on WHt Sanday. 

It. is a good omen to have your babe 
fcaptlied on Easter day. 

To cry on Easter Is a sign that yon 
-jrtllJiKsti,A sad FVntrth of Jnly. 

, Unlucky Engagsmant Day. 

The one who gets a g-olden egg 
WflJ pRJnty have «ad never b«g. 
Tho one who gets an ogg of blue 
Will find a sweetheart fond and trua, 
•PtiB"one™wtTO-set«-Bn-efe*of"aTeen- -
Will Jealoua be and not serene 
TUa -une who seta a n egg of black 
Bad luck and troubles ne'er will lack. 

In life shall find rfuproir.e delight. 
The one mho gets an egg of red 
Wni many tear* of aorrow shed. 
Who gets an egg of purple shad* 
Will die a bachelor or maid 
A silver egg will bring much Joy 
And happiness without alloy 
A lucky one the egg of pink. 
The owner ne'er see danger's brink. 
T3*ej»«»-why) ge*a**>•#$;«6bn»wij ... 

"Witt have afl e«tabllilimerit"*1"n"towai * 
. T&o-on* who .speckled egg obtain* 

Will go through life by country lane*. 
A s1rTpea"egg ijodoa care aha sflrlf*, 
A sullen man or scolding wife 
The one who gets an egg of plaid. 
His heart is good but luck la bad. 

GATHER FOR JUDGMENT DAY 

Moravians Visit Burial Ground Eastap 
Sunday to Welcome the Dead, 

Should They Arise. 

He garnered rents In golden store 
And riches high h e piled. 

Tiie while the echoes never rang 
Willi laughter of a child. 

No childish feet went pltty-pat 
Adowu the marble ha l t s ; 

The gloomy corridors-ne'er rang 
—Wit h, jihll d ren 'a -happy,, ,cfllhi.„ 

The rich mau died, AS all men wuaf. 
And neared St. Peter's gate. 

And-o'er the golden arch he -saw' 
The words that sealed his fate. 

The words he saw were writ In flame. 
And seared Ids hard heart well: 

"This place Is full of little ones— 
You'll have to go below." 

(Cnpyrlrht.) 
-O-

to be bettered. 
You could better them, of course. 

But the moment ymi hegin to better 
them, your af fa irs ,wi l l be neglected. J 

You will find, us you go through this 
world, many men and many women 
and many methods that you do not ap
prove of. 

You prtibubly won't like the girl 
your neighbor's son is going, t«* inarpy1 

and will feel that you ought to talk to | 
him about her. 

Don't do It. He will misunderstand 
you, and may thrush juu for It. 

You doubtless think your neighbor 
Is t<» blame because all the servants 
leave her as fast a s they are hired. 
Probably she is to blame. But you 
won't get any gratitude for showing 
Her why" she Is rn blame. People are 
"unreasonable" about things like that. 

Your neighbor may get down to 
work too late iu the morning and get 
home too early at night. You may feel 
that lie i s neglecting his work, and Is 
In a fair way to get tired because of It. 

But it would be a mistake to teil 
him-so.- Perhaps ire ram afford to keep, 
easy hours. Perhaps he makes them' 
up by working at night. You don't 
a lways have al l the facts on which .to 
base your opinion of him. 

Your neighbors, you will find, will 
get along about as they have been do
ing whether you help them or not. And 
•hey--w«&it-be—art-aft--pleased"HT -yoor 

•uaalatunce.- ----- --•- — -~ 
Furthermore, you will be so busy 

gtvtn-g th i s ass is tance that your . own 
affairs will get in a mess. And when, 
they do. you will be Insulted if your 
neighbors tell you you ought to have 
spent more time attending to them. 

(Copyright ) 

With our sharp weapons we shall the fray. 
And take the castlll that thou lyest in; 
We shall thee flay out of thy route skin. 
And a dish, with onyons and pepper, 
We shall thee dress with strong vynegara 

—Spenser. 

WHAT TO EAT 

«A: VKHY. nourishing dish Is onion 
f*hnrwder" • -{-"ons: t w o <trpfiris o f 

•i»»._ \ i _. i „ i . . . • # , . , _ uilnced onion In three-eight h i of a 

try hove their Passion week, wltk 
somewhat peculiar rites. They set
tled In IVnnsylvunla anil North Caro
lina. At Bethlehem and other places 
In Pennsylvania they are the predoin-' 
mating religious sect. At Salem. 
N. C . they established a very Inter
esting and tmlque colony In 1753. 
There they have a strong church nn* 
one of the flaest colleges In the coun
try. Religious service Is a dally oc
currence In the church during Pas~ 
slon week. The sacrament Is admin
istered and many of the younger set 
are confirmed. <»n Saturday. th« 
closing day, they have the love feast 
and break bread together a s one happy 

^ y o n s e e . star fall on Easter night, f a w i | y . The j u v e n i l e pU-aimres 8 r * 
m wrflt li\m^ vnn-i* tnvai* * . ' .• . ymi will lose your lover. 
If yon get engaged on Raster Sun-

Cay, yon win aot'be married. 
I t Is Ittcky to receive the unexpected 

Mfalt otito Easter egg. 
i^iJLJs- a Ittfiky thing for yon if a 

Mend nippens to hrlng an Infant for 
Krit time into yonr hons>e on 

iteF^aofaing! -
'\ « % ^ #W % fafhient wrong side out 

" ^ ' t o r W ) n i l i i g l » i i bad omen. ^. __ 
Sj^ipWH^iisTtbe children Ue-

tfie rabbits lax beautifully 
*- 4M0$t,4eQ»' at ESaster. This connec-
' ' t ipppifee4 theUare and Easter orlg-

* jm&^fMp,;h*k>« ;eoonectlon with 
5 ̂ ^p|^pKW'*WBJcjS: the . l ife :«as been 

jmcfent tims a symbol, together 
i f | | f n j p l p u i r Easter l*;.t» * «f-
•^$&$j/ir$$mt ho1M*y. A ' f w of 

i^mum of the hare beijif; identi-
..d with tb* moon ire: The Hare is 
.vnoctorn.l anlm>l and conies out at 

Jnlglll^ft^/I.;'. .fhe fennale- carries her 
' ^'ajWCf ffltfnth. Itare and moon 

"''"ttfiO|»,.Jh.aVe..§i(*, pow«sr_.of 
ln1in̂ lrai*tn«"""tfe'w moon''was 

_ ^ilte Mnitig moon was femi-
^^MipgLiBfJte MptoMve boitt' 

,i5pemM».ob ,̂f-.
,W:|itte mbblts are 

""$&'•' to resenible the 
, j j j j j j l ^ : ' : i. t»«';/Qpen.«ye<I 

ft^mmmtr%;r roiuic tirl who 

not ovenlooked. Late In the after
noon of Saturday the children are to 
he seen busily engaged about the 
hedges and fences constructing rabbit 
nests hi which they expect rabbits to 
lay eggs during tiie night, and they 
are never disappointed: they always 
find the nests bountifully supplied with 
various colored eggs on (Caster morn 
inf. 
. 3?»i?. rburch congregntlon ht up he> 

.tore the dawn of Easter day. They 
assemble at the church and proceed to 
the burying ground to welcome the 
dead should they rise. They are led 
by a brass band and church choir. 
The concourse passes up the broad 
graveled walk, which runs between 
rows of ancient cedarl, to the center 
of the cemetery, which is odd, quaint 
and beautiful. There they pause and 
sing hymns, in which all the people 
Join. The singing slops as the sun
light comes over the nigged eastern 
hills. All is silent and solemn while 
the' clergyman reads out the names 
6f those who have been placed to rest 
in the burying ground since the pre
vious Easter. 

CU^~ortnmOT*^Sr thTrTy~ratnntes or un
til t h e onion Is soft. Add eight pota
toes, pared and sliced, one teaspoon-
ful of pepper, one tnblespoonful of 
muted herbs (such a s sage, marjoram, 
sweet hasll. and one quart of water. 
Cook until the potatoes are tender, 
then add three cnpfuls o f milk and 
one cupful of cream. Let come to the 
boiling point and serve with pilot 
m e t e r s . ' • ,-..-.-;.--. 

Corn Flak* Macaroons 
Take the whites of two eggs , beat 

until stiff, adding a plnrh of sa l t and 
one cupful of gngar very gradually, 
then fold in one cupful of corn flakes 
and one cupful of ground nn (meats, or 
a mixture of coconut and ground nut' 
meats, two tablespoonfuls of flour and 
• teaspnonful of vanilla. ^ 

— &h 
Plain Salad Drawing. 

Mix with one-half cupful of gran 
Ulated sugar, three tablespoonfuls of 
flour, one-half reaopoonftil of mustard 
One-h«>lf teasponnful of salt , one-half 
cupful of milk and one-half cupful of 
vinegar Mix the dry Ingredients, then 
ado* rjpr-nTtnr Una* vffiefSrT ffiolc WV 
double bnfjer untU thrck. When ready 
to use thin with cream. 
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Eaatsr and tha Passover. 
Although the date of Easter had 

been settled with the particular inten
tion of preventing It frpm eiter oc-
currlng on the same day as the Jewish 
Passover, the Nlcean decree failed to 
prevent this entirely. Since 180O. 
Easter and the Passover have been ob-
•ervad together on April 12 in 1306, 
1323 and 1906. Also they will occur 
together on April 1, 1928; April 17. 
mtl, and April 9,1981. However, the 
I'aaioTer osoally fttlh* on the week be

l t never cemea tteftfw 
Itarcfi J» aor later than April % 

WL CtlEERfllCHHaip 
l"t doesrvt <fo to work 

too Ynjrd — 
3o doors VJ* keajr -tK« 

first! cfcJi 
V/k<tt\ I consider tKait 

I tkiiyk 
I t doe»rst do to work 

The Economical Laundry—"The Swiss Laundry" 

where the 
good laundry 
work comes 
from-thekindi 
that look: 
better and 

,̂. wears longer. 

9 w ^ * A phone or 
postal brings 
the wagon. 

Main 456 

93 Exchange! -
Street^-
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Rakes, Hoes, Spades, Spading forks 
Rubber Hose, Grass Seed 

Monarch Paint, Saniflat, 61 Floor Var
nish, Valspar, Varnish Stains 

and Enamels 

Martin VAN Dussen 
. 286 North St cor Lyndhtirst 

I THE RIGHT THING | 
at the 

"•^•'•TOGrOT'TiMB '̂*-^ 
Br MARY M A R S H A L L D U F F B B ' 

CAN YOU-

'T*HEHK are certain things that 
•*• every one who wishes to be well 

bred should learn how to do—certain 
things that one should master In order 
to establish smooth sail ing on. t h a sea 
of soc ia l Intercourse:'" ~ " 

„...Xmi-,^uiJU L J £ _ 

The Van Ingen Coal Company 

170 Lyell Avenue 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Phone denwood.. 245 
- : / . * . . . ; . - < • • • . - . „ > . 

Chase 3416 We Deliver 

wlfhotit embarrassment Introduce twof' 
strangers? Do you know how to intro
duce a business friend to your wife, 
your wife to the w i f e of a business 
friend, your son to your employer, 
your mother to the mother of a 
friend? None of these Introductions 
should be worded the same, each calls 
for slight modification. 

Can yon; for Instance, .offer yoor 
seat to a woman In a crowded car In 
the proper way? D o you know the 
rules for good form when walking 
with a woman acquaintance In the 
crowded street of a city? 

Can you word a letter asking a 
young woman to go with you to a 
dance, or. If you are a young woman, 
can you word a letter politely accept
ing or declining an Invitation from a 
young man to a dance? 

Now, all these seem like simple 
things to do, but they are things that 
sometimes baffle e v e n persons who 
have had an opportunity to observe 
social usages. Stop and ask yourself 
If you "an do them. They are the sort 
of thing that fa i lure to understand 
SouiettnieS e l u i e V n o e n d oferabarrass 
ment when the t ime comes. 

(Copyrlaht.) 
O 

Prescriptions called for, compounded J 
and delivered. 

Zax Pharmacy 
228 Parsells Ave. 

Man A'ho speaks contemptuously tt 
"friends1" never had real ones. 

Wlifn a man gets something by luck 
he is sure tlptJje ha* brains. 

A LINE 0' CHEER 

By John Kcndrick Bangs. 

»»^^a»#sa>»^»##>a>^»s»^^Sa»»>*^a»#^»*^^#^w>* ' 

THE OLD DAYS 

I WONDER If the Old Days came : 

again. 
Aa oftentimes w e mortals pray 

they may. 
We'd live them as we lived before. 

for pain 
Or joy. according to the special 

day? 

For me the good that lay In olden 
days. 

Lost In the hurry of the onwaru 
flight. 

1 still may find. I'm su*<». in coming 
ways 

That He beyond the curtains of 
Tonight. 

And for their i l ls the lessons that 
they taught 

Will shield my path bom many 
a lurking sorrow— ' 

And If of Old Days my New Days 
be wrought 

• I'll fa* them born again la my 
Totaorrow. 
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Special for Eia t̂er 
Cured Smoked Hams which 
we know are the best y<̂ i 
ever had. 

Russets Market 
Ames and Maple St 

> » s y s j m m «ftm>~*p* 

• • • ^ • • • • • • • • • { ' { • • • • • • • M - * -

Rochester Carting Co. 
162-164 Andrew St. 

Main 205 

Moving, Storage, Packing f 
SO years Experience 
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Geo. Schaich Bel! Phone, Chase 542 

Monroe Auto Tire Works 
Tires, Vulcanizing arid Accessories, Socony and Penn. Gas 

and Oils. 
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